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.Iohnson to I'nure
For A$1JI Assembly

f the'Un'ivet'sity cd Idaho
which the love-birds must be aw'are, VOLUME XXXVIIi QO.-25 - I:.—.." Official

PuMiti':."l,."D""...","ii."';.

a..b'la: l!';.ew I'itNsry. Re(l Tape: Near's'Ii't!(lI
'

in. interesting back-seat, poses'ith (rbt.",'.

!be::ai<l bf flash bulbs,, S!ttpreme!t,purf lgtyes Apfrpya)
One of the 'better snaps is p]I

Iibappa Kappa "Pajamas".at
Pep Bands..re]y' affair 'the- T]te. lulravcling. of fmq alt(l one-llalf yeats of red tape in'onnection

Nevada gam@ tI4@ pbnjp/IIItg,f]let;wif]f.(]te'bui](ling of a flew University infirmary was rapidly drawing
fo'ublic]tythat. tge]r t]]jlhtw'@r'ijlll!:a close''yei fhe iyeekend as, the last major'l hurdle, the approya]. of..f]ie

reee]ve, the -'gCs wei'6 do&ern6d";Iditho'State Suprem'e Court;<was successfully cleared.
with t]ie'exttt(estdpnk"pii',the]r': "%'if]i a]]. five justices concurring,' an opinioil" written ': bj )us';

faces. 'uoth they: '.oh, I- joist ',, et]ce F: A]]shfh:,. haiidcd down 85t-
knpw I had nip 'meirth open." c i ~ m i. i'' urday ': 'aft&'no'oh...c1e'ai'ed "ries'jy~F Senator to Kstabl]sl] all jeg(,] maph'inbevj jrbm the"Path!

The Montana state board of ed- pOpe FOundatiOn of 'construCtion. of..a, @1S,OIj(] ]ll'-

ucation yesterday afternoon an- firmarjr,
nounced the appointmeht 'of, Dr FOr Orbat01-'y.: 'Cay Start Within Week
G.'F. Simmons, a member ol Olid Actu'al, mbl'k, on. the"

new'utld-'nlversitybiology dePartment, aS Affirmation was received today in'g msv start wifhin the
president of the U. of M.—which from Senator Jar(les P. Pope that meh]f qzbl0 days 'Univeisify
is a "break" for the Ijniv'e]s]ty;",he: w'ould 'sp6nso'r: an oratorical rl{]es'. ~res m@jttnbg 'nom. Only". for
of Idaho. Dean Ivan c. cram!fori'] c'o'ntes't tb bc khowtt as the pope the pwA's pfficial apprpya] of
pf fhe college of engineering was foundation for Idaho students, yc- the sulirente'burt's decision'and.
among the candidates be]ng cording to Lewis Or]and, debate the r'egioria] 'P()(tA legal dev]s!]bnb
prominently considered for the manager. Senator pope has agreed o'ffice's appr'oya] of the proposed
post left va,cant by the death of fo contribute three annu(tl prizes contract with the government.

bf 810r $15, ance @5 to go'o wlrinhrs 'ith these routine sanctions
ie f he Un]versify wpu]d

of first, second, 'agd th]rd places expected

ariy

da, President 'i
have been honored to'a've i SPC'I "y. G: Neale, has "announced sotne of
one of its deans advanced ta The contest will be local, mern- the. pr'elimlriary plans'n connec-
a neighbor]ng state'riivh'Sfty'ers of a]] classe's be'ing C]]g]ble to tion with the tiew ini'irmary,
P'residency, it ii fortunate'n Participate. The Contest is I)at- If and when the contracts
being abIe to'etain .the ser- te'rned after Succbssful cohthsts are signed, with the govern-.
vices of such a valuable faculty sponsored by outstanding public ment," Senior hall and Craig
member and nationally prom- men at Wisconsin and Floiida. Cottage']]] be moved from
inent figure in the education- their present 'peat]pns bit
al and. engineering fields. (i(i~ g j + $ 99 g$ University avenue west a$ the
Idahoans who know Dean fJgf+ +lgffg Qff0++ &i Gamma Delta house, tp,
Crawford will find it hard te'ake r'p'pm for the buil'di'n'g.

fee]sorry that the University pf, I~r $
' p Th'.mhn's co-pp will be!mN'etI

Montana stayed. at home in P <+ ~~ ~ ~ over tp Idaha, avenue, just bb-
the selection of its presi- loiv the 'r'esent infirmary
dent. clinic, and Cr@g'ottage wl]I—GF- Westinghouse Representa- be moved tp sixth street,
It's difficult to get excited over tive Talks to Electrical

the'nterfraternity Council's pro- ~n i
Un!]ver'sit) heating plant ati(t

Engineers Last Thursday east- pf the neitr fr'arne ibrhstry

accompanying prediction that it-
wiH make the, council the strong- Amazing changes of color and 'Mov]ng of Senior hall will re-

est organization on the campus" design on cloth and Pictures, Pro- quire about three 'days. Most of

On]y dummies fail tp rea]ize ']ie'uce'd by 'he''se'f 'ltra-vio]et th'e students'quipment can be

fact that the best constitution rays (dark light), mere''emnn- left in the buildin'g ddring the

and rules that could possibly be strated by I. N. Boyd, Westing- Process. Craig cottage will con-
ouse representative from Seattle, tinu'e to be used as headquarters

ganization It is the attitude of in a talk f the electrical enlgll-'or the agricultural economics de-

the members towaid the rule's and eering students given last Thurs 'artment; The prese'nt infi'iih'-

the quality of the membership day. He discussed proper light-: ary buildings will be left where

itself that give such a group ifs ing in the horn'e and showe'd, by they 'are.
the use of slides, the Progress of 'The supreme court's opinion ap-
artificial'lighting's it has come proving the ]eg]s]aturebs act, an(I

If,the fraternities accompany down through the ages; -'ritten under a d'eclaratory judg-
the nem constitution with 'a . Mr. Boyd in total darktlss; by me'nt statue, recent]y written into
new attituder,,toward, PICking djrecting ."dark —:light,'-'pon'ban -the Maho law-books, was

g]ien'embeisof the'ouncjl 'and ordinary piece of cloth made it on" an appeal taken from the
toward the rules and rushing shine brilliantly in a variety of Second district court at Mpsco'Ar,
regu]a4]pns,'he council might colors. To the spectator, it looked a 'decision written by Judge Gll-
indeetl achieve the place its very mysterious, as the "dark lies D. Hodge.
friends predict for it. light" is invisible tp the human Three points Va]id

eye, and the cloth seemed to The stand is taken in the su-
The council's most applaudable glow of its own accord. pre]he court ruling that the three

action in connection with the new X-Rays Beauty ma'jor points raised by the at-
constitution was the decision to In another instance, ]le showed torney general's office in coopera-
awardascholarshiPcuP. Since the a picture of a beautiful lady step- tion with the board of regen.s of
L. D. S. Institute adopted the Po]- Ping put fpr the eyetttng in yevy the Unive'rsity, are in point, and
icy several years ago of selecting t»tzy raimeilt 'Affer fhe lights the position of the attorney gen-
from among the hundreds of Mor- mere turned out, he directed the eral and the regents that the
mons on the campus only those ulfra yipl'et. rays uppn the pic uniVersity can enter into a con-
who have made outstanding tare Much tp the aston]shment tract with the public works ad-
grades or disPlay the caPacity io pf eyerypne the lady shpmed up ministration for construction: of
attaining high scholastic . tver out of the darkness very clear]y e'ducational bui]d]ngs, pledging
ages, tlie Burton L. Fre'nch:schol- but no sign of the c]othes cou]d future income from rentals and
arship cup for the men's group fees, is valid.
houses has ceased to be h schol- The decision declared that the
astic incentive to the fraternities. "sttbject matter of the education-

]le this pp]icy in tip way DebaterS Will Enter a'I'nstitutions act of the second
e)vtraordinary session of the Ida-

D. S. Institute or the achieve- Triangular Meet hp legislature for 1935 was pro-
pe'rly embraced in the call of the

group averages st]eh as
g'overnor," and declared there was

plus pf fhe 1933 34 year are c]oar Twelve 'vien Gp tp'uHman fpr
ly beyond the reach of the frat- Annual Men's Meet Held Among
ernifies, even should they d]s- Idaho, Wh]tman, W. S. C. The opinion was concurred in

play the utmost in scholastic ef- Alfred ]fudge and W. M. Morgan,
by Justices Raymond L. Givens,

fort. T elve Idaho debat men will and especia'lly by E. M. ilolden in—GF— go to Pullman Saturday to take a separatb! opinion.
Argonaut cb]umutst's:: jr'- Parf in the annual men's tri- PWA Deniatids Cpurt Action '

diction that Idaho stttdcnts a6gular meet. Thh annual tour-
Tile pttb]ic works 'dministi'a-

wou]dn't knollr what <'Lilipm" is nament is held among a 'iori in actin favorabl u on the
ail about nexf, Friday and Satur- Washington g ' bobird of regents application for
day is probably "all wct." Seitig $118,000 (55 per cent a loan and
written in 1909, the play is npt The question to be deba e '5 per cenf a federal grant)'o
pnp pf those deep modern p]ays "Resolved: That Congre, ". build the infirmary, had inststed,
like O'Neips, !Hairy Ape" that was be Peitfi]tted by'wo'-Thir'ds Vote that the legislative enabling act
given here'w'o yeais agp, and is to Override Any Decision " be submitfed to a supreme court
probably we]] within the cpmpre- Supreme Court Declaring a"„"test for constitutionality before
hqns]pn pf Idaho students, with of Congress Uncotlsti " either fhe grant or loan could be
the possible exception of a per- "In line with this year's debate made.
tain Argonaut columnist. policy, offering increased oppbr- Several other applications for—'GF— tunity for participation," said PWA funds fog educational build-

The University authorities start-. Lewis Or]and, debate nlanager! ings are under consideration in
ed at one end of some red tape "we are taking three tim~s a> Washingto'n, anditisbelieved pos-
on July 3, 1933, to get a new in- many men as we have in tile sible that they may now be speed-
firmary. On December 7, '935, past." ed, with a "chance" of some be-
the other end of that red tape mas Thpse making the trip besides ing granted in view of Saturday'
almost in sight. Two and'ne- Or]and are William Lee, Hohier supreme court ruling. Included
half years of the most comP]i- Williams, RusSc]] Fryer, Clif fot'd are requests for a student union

cated mass of delays, postPon~- Dobler, 'Arthur Johnson, Robert building, library extension to the
ments, revisions, rejections, and McFadden, Louis Racine, Ralph Administration building, a men'

legal and administrative flubdub Turnidg, Lloyd Barrbriett, Rob- dormitory, at Moscow, and build-

imaginable have given Pres>- ert Mason, and Ralph Baker. ings for other institutions.
dent Neale and the board of reg-
ents enough headaches to qual-

!Il!'":-~ !l".'"'"" ""'aetcriplpgj Department Disprpvcs—JASON

Old Adage bj Laboratory Test
MOVIE FOR MINERS
GIVEN ON TUESDAY The Proof of the Pudding is in'ss pasteurized. 1il the morn-

the tasting says an old adage. A ing section nine students voted

Seven reels of moyiilg pictures test conducted under the super- correctly and twelve iilcorrectlv.

on copper mining and mi]ling in vision of Dr. 'W. V. Halversen, In the afternoon section eight

various parts pf the world will be head of the bacteriology depart- students voted correctly and six

show T d ight at 7 o'lock ment of the University of Idano, incorrectly, making a total vote
i I

by the Associated Miners. Every- went far toward disProving tlis of seventeen right answers and
eighteen wrong answers —almost

These pictures are the third of Each student in the bacteriol- a 51% error. "This all goes to

a series being shown on mining ogy laboratory was giveil two sam- prove," says Dr. Halversen, "that
subjects. The U. S. bureau of pips of milk, both unlabeled, and tasting is not a sufficient, test to

mines sends the pictures to the was requested to state after !ast- determine any unknown sub-

Associated Miners. (
ing, which was raw and which. i stance."

pI] of the Associated Stucfentso
I

Frosh Debate. Try=Outs,
Today;,Aspirant
S1>ould Atten@

!i
The" first" freshman deb'ath'urn~

out will be, lie]d today in Ad. 206 at
4 'p'. m'.. Pu'rpose'of the meetiiig I'

fo get work underway ]mtnpdlate]y
on the question to be diecussed.

"It is: absp]ute]y necessary," said
LeIw!Iq Or]flndi debate,managei,

-,'that aH,w]]p intend.to turn out do
!SO'oday,'eCause s'qua'd ol'g'ariiza-
'tibii triust, b'e completed immediat-
e]1'y."

The freshman squad offers op-
.portunity..bb!cause.12 to 1S debaters
r(ia'y''C u'sh'tI If'they shoiy'he abil-
ity neceSsar'y, according to Or]and.
The fifst;.freshmf(n activity. wil'1 be
a juri]of', College tournameiit'n

.Spokane ]n,yrh]ch-Idaho ml]]
prbb-,.'bly

eiite't'fx-.'eants; 'oh" Jq,nuary
11. The frbshman squad is nofr
definitely a]tt]]ned ai'ter this date,
]iut is .expepted to follow closely
past schedules when there have
at least fi've'r six meets with vis- .

iting teams fiom thh coast.

Pr ograiii Featttres

Stutlebni Cher us
!

New, A Capella Chair Wi/I
Sing Sl]nday; Is, First
Public Appearance

Tile new a capel]a choir will be
featured at: th'e all-studerit pro-
gram next Suriday at 4 p. m in
the auditorium.. The program,
the first, of its kind, this 'yea".,
will begin the 'Christnlas holiday
musical eyentS as plarined bv the
music department. This w]]] lie
the first pu]I]ic appearahce of the
a capel]a choir mhich was

or-'ali]zedthis, ye'ar. The trumpet:
trio. the trumpet Sextet, and'. the
student strirlg quartet are invited.

Melt]bership List
The' cape]]a choir includes:

Bi]]ye Jane Austin, Dorothy
Brown, Geraldine Burris, Jean
Baer, Kathet'ine Cady, Lp'ma Jane
Cornell, Doris Franson; Nina Mae
Jewel], Ida pae Gillenwater, Jes-
sie'Eekt]e)', 'lorence'Lavett'e,
Gladys McCauley, Ze]ma McCar-
ro]l, Wilma Neal, Louise Paulsen,
Carol J, Samm, Louise Tomlinson,
Elvina Tullett, June Vie], Gerald-
ine Wagner, Irene Wallis, Golden
Robertson.

Helen Abbott, Mary Brown,
Maxine Berger, Helen Clough,
Ta,imie Erickson, Vola Clair"
Espe, Ethel Gehrke, Gertrude
Gehrke, Marian Dwight, H len
Kienholz, Minnie Meyers, Sara
Mitchell, Ann LaRue, Fay Petti-
john, Margaret Quist, Helen Rog-
ers, Jeanne Parkins, Mary Mitch-
ell, Mary Jean Smith, Agda Wald-
en, Ludecn Waldram.

More 5%embers
Robert T. Parker, Robert G.

Parker', Charles Kiljanzyk, Eugene
Ryan, Mark Dayley, Dick Paris,
.Wilhon Bundy, Bill Boyd, Melvin
Westerdahl, Clement O'onnor,
Wayne Hampton, Donald Eling-
ler, George Lyons, Robert Bolling-
er, Dwight Barton, Larry Robin-
son, A. L. Schade, Rex To]man,
Dick Maxwell, and Don'elson.

Karl Wilson, Cedric Saunders,
Miro Mikelich, Kent Matney,
Wendell Lawrence, Wm. E. Jorg-
enson, Wallace Garets, Lew1s I'ol-
som, Charle's Nelson, Blaine Craw-
for'd', Al Torblle, James Burkhart,
Rob'ert Hairis Archie 'owne,
Paines Wright, Don Tracy, Ray
Randall, Dean Fluh arty, Ralph
Blake.

K.H. kliges TpSeb

Department
Head'f

Agrpiji)]tie

; Board: of Regs'nts.Elects's-
sociate P'roice'or From
South Dakota, to, Head
Agronomy Depa].'tment-

Critic of New Deal and Former N R A AdrnInIS
trato]. to Speak on "Government and the Con-
stitution"

Appb]ntment qf Dr, K H
Klhgh'S, at','pr'eken6 as'satiate P'io'-
fessor of, agt'bn'bin'y afi So'uth Da-
kota State 'co'liege; as'. headk of
the departtnettt, of. agrottom'y- in
the university college of "agricul-
tur'e was announced by the boat'd
of regents following the Decem-
ber 7, m'eetlttg" at Boise.

doctor'. Klages aIsd bec'pmes ag-
ronomist with, the, Idaho agri-
cultural experhnent stat]o'rtr He
is at: prelent as'sociate'jr'orio'mtst
with, the'- dot]th 1)akota 'xj>er'i-
ment'. statioii and'ead of th6
crops division oi the'gron'oniy
departtricht. At Idaho he succec'ds
H.~ W'u]belts w]io recently,'h-
sigiled. after 18 years serv]Ce in
thh institution's agronomy'depart~
mdnt to join an: Idaho seed firin.
He'ill take over'is duties lieve
February I.

6r.'lages ]ttforms Dean F, J.
Id(lings of the C6]]ege of a ritr
cultut'e that it is with con's]de'iab]h
enthu'siasm th'at hh acc'epts the
Idaho'post. His e'a'rly ho'me mas
in Oregon. His parents live in
Wallowa county, Oregon, and he
has some interestS in a farm
there., p/lost o'f his'btua] farm
exPerience Was'ained in, the

ir-'ig'atedsections bf Oregon.'e-
cause'f these intere'sts''b llas
kept in close'ouch with th'e 'g-
ricultu'ral resource's and problems
of the pac]fic Northwest.

Grad(tat'a of, 1]]inbis .

He was 'graduated. from'orvhllis
high school in 1917, received, his
bachelor's degree from Oregon
St(tte co]le'gh in 1921, his master'
degree from the University of 11-
lin'ois 'n 1922, and his doctor'
degree from the same instit,ution
in 1925. Dr. W. L; Burlison, ']toad
of . the I]lirio]s'!deyatttnenh. -Of ..'ag-
.roitomy, chriracterizes D o c t o

r'lagesas one of the "strohghst
men in farm Crops receiving t'e
doctorate at Illinois." During his
last year of graduate study Klages
held a fellowship in agronomy and
did some teaching.

'Although a comparatively young
man, 37 years of age, Doct;or
Klages also carried a te'aching
;oad and attended to other col-
lege and agricultural extension
duties.

He is a fellow of the Ame'rican
Association for the Advancement
of Science, fp]]ow of the Ameri'can
Geographical society, member of
the American Society of Agron-
oiny, Ecological Society of Ameri-
ca; Sigma Xi, Phi Kappa Phi, and
Gamma Sigma Delta.

'

General Hugh'S. Johnson, who ha
political educatjon'f ~Anierica as a,c
lecture at the Memorial gynmasiutil T

Gen'eral Johnson's subject will,
sfitufion." Ide, will include, iii his, s

!

Speaks. Here Thurs.
J

:,''.l
'«)

':-:,"'i
I P ':.',:~„"''

become a pronlinenf figure nl the,

ritic of the new'dea'1 pr'g!rani,bwi]1
hursday tnoi'ning at 11 o'lock;

be "Goyernulcnf'nd the Con=

peech a discu'ssion 'of sbiile 'of
th''hases'f'fiatibhal'icbnom'ics;

in-'ustr'y,ak(f goyeinmhntb whibh-'rire
of vital inter'est at-the preserit.
timh.'@ th'O'onblusion of

th''ecture,G'eneral Johnson wal ah]t-!
wer'ier]tten'. 'questions submitted
by, the audience.

NRA A(lmin]strator
General Jot)risb'n" w(is selh'cted:

by're's]dhht 15>bsevelt> wherr 'the
NRA wa5 passed to arC't as admin
istrator.'n thb position pf

see-'ig

th'at all the .industr]es-con-:r
formed. to the regu]ations,'.Of the:.
National Recovery qct„he proved..
to!'be a capabIe adtttinistrator and.
help the'ob:until his re'signatip'n.
Since 'that tjt'ne "he has'b]d 't)]e:
difficult pox]'tl'on of administr'(ttpr
oi the Wotks Progress of the city
of'hw'o&.

Dur'ihg t'e time that General.
,Johnson heM the office of'admin-;
istrator .of .,the.'A', he sjoke;
many. times over 'the radio to
clear up t]ie "do'ubts

'hat'er-'Iexed

the mihds of'thany people
regarding the pb]fables'f the Ne'm

Deal. Hc was. art. ardent suppo]'t-
er of President Roosevelt and. his
poli'cieS and made effectiv'e 'pleas
to'he country for hobperat]on.
Sirice then General Johnson has
reversed his stand, is one of the
lpa'ding opponents of: the. 8'eely

De'q] all@ of the p'olicies of the-,
president. His. radio atfdre~ses
and thhghzine at t'icles 'bear]ri out
his latter'o'nyi'ct]bri's" oii the"

New,'Lba]

have provoked-'idespread
interest and d]scussian.

at;! ) at
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Gen'. Hug]i S. John'son
Id'aho att(l O'. S. L..

Tp Debate H'erc
!

Meet ls. First to be Sched-
uled on Campus Thts
Year.

Recital to Peat]@ e
St](dent M7(sici ans

Wednesday

The weekly studet]t recital pro-
gram for Wednesday, December 11,
from 5 to 5:30 p m., at th'e ull'1-

versity auditorium, will contai'n
five numbers. Prof. Archie N.
Jones, head of the music dh-
partment, announces that these
recitals are given each weak
at the same time for those whp
appreciate fine music.

The program this Wednesday
will be as foll'ows.

Three Scenes from Ch'ildhood
Schumann

Saxon Schneider
Czardas ..................Mpnti

Richard Gardner.
Claire de Lune Debussy

Charles Collins
Old Italian Love Song

Sammartini
Jessie Keeney
Lorna Jane Cornell

Polonaise C Charp Minor Chopin
Marion Dwight

The first 'Idaho'ar'sit'y debate
oi'h'e''ye'ar t'o be''Cld oti the
c'ampus mill be'ield Thursday" at-
7:30': m. in.Ad. 311; The dhbatp
will be' contest betwe'en an Idaho
team and a Washingtoh State col-
lege tehm', discussing the question
of whether or:not congress should
overide the supreme court.

This. debate is a pre-tourna-,
m'ent debt(t'e held, to stra]ghthn
out the'sche'du]'e of debates at the
triangu]ar -m'C'et to. be Iield in
Pulltnan Saturday.

Mcn Well Prepared
"Just. which Idaho team'wil]

part]cipate in this particula'r de-
bate'as nbt yet been

'decided,>'aid'ev)is

Or]and, debate man.-
ager, "but,it is assured that the
debate mi]1 be a. good one as all
the 'meri being sent''p W. S. C.
have jr'epared 'excellent cases."

Three, members of the Idaho
fa'culty, nof, yet selected, mill act
as judges for the debate.

doris Dray Elected
To Instructorship

Mills College Giaduate tp Tetich
Physical Education in Mabel
Locke's Absence

At the Decelnber meeting of the
Idaho state board of education at
Boise, Miss Doris Dray; graduate
of 'ills college, Calif., was

ap-'ointedas in'structor in the de-
partment of physical education
for women. Also Adrian G.
Thrupp was named fellow in the
school of forestry.

For five years Miss Dray. was
p]aygiound supervisor in Oakland
and has had one year of experi-
ence as instructor. in gymnastics,
she will hold the'daho position
during the second semester, suc-
ceeding Miss Mabel Locke, wilo
ha's,been granted a leave of ab-
sence.

P/Ir. Thrupp, graduate of the
Un]yersity of Toronto, has also
done graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Toronto. He lias also
been active in research work in
the field of forest management

Associated Forestel s
Have Figl]ts, Music
At Smoker Friday

Reports from New Yofk show
that the colleges th'roughout the
country indicate an increase in
enrollments .averagin'g alihost 3 h
This is 20,000 more students than
last year and equals the figure
set in 1929-30.

Lecturer To Depict
European Banking

The biggest stall on record is a,

basketball game in which Georj]e-
town defeate'd Homer 1 to 0, scor-
i'ng a foul goal in the first period
and retaining the lead by stall-
ing.

R. K. Bonnet t, Moscow, who
spent last summer in a tour of
Europe, will be a guest lecturer
at a meeting of the Ag club to be
held Wednesday evening at 7:30
in Morrill 335. He will speak on
"Agricultural Conditions in Eur-
ope."

Bonnett's lecture will be amply
illustrated by moving pictures and
slides which he took while tour-
ing Europe. Having studied Eur-
opean agricultural conditions
carefully for some time and hav-
ing first-hand knowledge, his lec-
ture is expected to be educational
and interesting.

Everyone is invited to attend,
according to Rodney Hansen, Ag
club president. Mr. Bonnett is
conne«ted with the Washburn-
Wilson Seed company in Moscow.

K(tgines Built by Students Displayed

At First Attnual ''("et-to-gether"
000 pounds per square inch is aI-
ready completed, and they are
working on the llquifier and
scrubbers now. These'achines
are built entirely by students.

Some 'eq'uipment rem'ntly ac-
quired from the navy yards at
Bremerton, 'or vocational riur!
poses in the lab was shown and
run. Prof. Henry C auss al'bd

Elwyn J. Mercer, university stu-
dent, made three trips to Brem-
ertpn the first of November in a
truck tp secure this equip'me tt;
which was taken off rev'amped
navy ships. They obtained two
large gap lathes weighing 14,000
pounds each and with a diameter
capacity of five feet, two engme
lathes weighing 8,000 pounds
each, and a dri]I grinder. 'Ihe
tmo gap lathes came from the
battleships Texas and Cololad'o.

'rofessorGauss states that ]>e
expects to be allotted a bo'i'lng
mill at'id a broaching machine
from the navy soon.

Engnles built by sophomore
and senior mechanical engineer-
ing students and finished parts of
a liquid air machine which is
being constructed by mechanical
engineers were displayed at the
first annual "get-togethev" of the
group Thursday evening in the
M. E. ]ab. The purpose of the
meeting was to acquaint the stu-
dents with each other and with
the lab.

A Meyev expansion engine fitted
with a riding cut-off, built by
sophomore M. E. students, was
operated..A Corliss steam engine,
a Una-flow steam engine, and a
dfese] engine, all built by senior
M. E. students, were run.

Show Parts of Ny Machine
The finished parts of the liq-

uid air mac]litt, which the stu-
dents hope to have completed for
t,]ic Engineers'how next spv)ng,
weve exhibitctl. The compressor,
which builds up a, pressure of 3,-

Wrestling, boxing, skits, and
music'ere featured at the Asso-
ciated Foresters'moker held in
the armory of the Memorial gym-
nasium, Friday night. Howard
Shaw was in charge of the pro-
gram, and Joe'heeler was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Besides the wrest]ing and box-
ing matches, several skits were
given by faculty members, Bpb
Rethevlord played a musical saw,
and Joe McCarthy gave a number
of banjo seleclioiis.

Russell Smith was in charge nf
t,]le refreshments.

CO-ED ARGONAUT NOTICE

Editorial heads for Co-'d
Argonaut meet today at 5
p. m. in 201 Ad.

All women on The Argo-
naut and journalism women
interested in working on the
Co-eti Argonaut meet Wed-
nesday i» Ad. 201 at 5 p. m.
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i(tI,","II() NIMI Pit()IIIIi)I(le i!ei)II 1>'IIIII in I.OI!0I For i!(5(3II i~oof>i>aii. Seayofl
i

. -'o.„'.. + '-E,'n .A'Q 'IQ 1'akley, Idaho', Jeiry SteVens; Win

lOse Deei6IOn r roy>i Squad SP]1 chester; Bi>i Spelt, Hollywood; ccd
E' ~ Rsy Smith,. Notus; Guards, show

, %'%7~ Ip PrarhCC UnitS ing up m(cfst Pro)ninent]y areGfROW VVS 1OS ~ - g g ~ gg '
George iprpgan, Kaukans, wis,;: Ed

NRfS ~L L a~~o ~, B„k.,Weiser; ar]d Sam Rich,
B]'sckfpot. The schedule'hus far

l

George poses C
To MeKinnon;

Intrainural
$ pc)rtsh'al,e up - - VCF OFNl II'al

hss not been'comp]eted but if, is
known that eight games h'a,ve been
scheduled with the W. 8. C. frosh,
and two'ith Gohzhga frosh.
Gsines're also being arranged
with, Lewisto'n Normal, Cheney
Normal and a few other schools.

NOTICE Coach'Al Paddock has as)npunc-
ed that he'ill divide his Frosh

.squad into two units. He plaris'to
,have one unit practice <Iver'y other.
night during the week and on Fri-
day nights the two-units practice
together. In explanation, Paddock
says that it wQ] give the candidates
a better Chance to keep up in their
studfes And'ena,b]e him'to keep a
larger gr'up of possibilities on the
squad. In this way'he men will
be'iven a,better chance to show
their speed.

Wants Men Eligible
Paddock asks that aQ candidates

hit the books hard during the sea-
son in order to kep thernse]ves eli-
gible for basketball. By his meth-
od of dividing the squad into units,
there wQ] be no excuses for anyone
b'eing ineligible. It is very neces-
sary to be eligible because most of
the games are scheduled for the
second semester.

'Although it is a bit early in the
season to name any outstanding
players, those who are showing a
gr'eat deal oi'ire for the places on
the team are: Centers; Joe Hsr-
rel, Texas; and Alfred Fletchner,
Jetome. The 'forward prospects
are Rsy Lavigne, Harrison; Glenn
Dracy, Mitchell, S. D.; Jim Lewis,

Intramural meeting't 7
p. m. in tlie- Memoria] gym-
nasium on Thursday, Deceln-
ber'2. Thereisapenaltyfor
non - attendance. —Percy
Clapp

University People
Involved in Weekend
Auto Accidents

Freshmen on the University nf
Colorado campus are hazed bv
s sophomore organization "a]led
"Sophomore Caps," this's news
to's. We thought that the day
had gone when newly hatched
sophpmor'es were'permitted to av-
en'ge the humil]ations of their
frosh days by further humiliating
the new crop of yesrlings,

Studerits and facuIty memb'ers
alike were victims of'raffic'cci-
dents Satur'day and Sunday, at
Mosa'ow and st'Colfax.
. W)]liam Simoh:; sehior in mech-
anical engitikering and a memoer
of Sigma. Chi„ is in St. Ignstlu's
hospital in'olfax'with,. a fract-
ured left wrist 'and a c'ut on the
forehead, sufi'ered S<Inday when
his automobile crashed. into a
wigw'ag signal: post.

With Simon were Joseph Hern-
don, junior'h politic'al science,
and Burton H. Yo'ung, senior in
business. They were uninjured.
Cause of'he accident was Sim-
on's failure to see the warning
light in the heavy fog. The men
were returning from Spokane.
ass EQa Olesen, registrar, es-

caped without injury when her
ca'r 'crsslied vhth a lar'ge freight
truck on Third street betw<.en
Washington and Main, in Mos-
cow, Saturday morning.

DR J H BURGESS
Eyesight Spe<>Is]1st

+(ffi'(%@~@
SPECIAL PRICES TO

STlJDENTS
Pliobe 0>44

Ruf>fnsub Professional Buihling

u»BIIH»>0» l>00>10»»»0»>100»»00>001»>0>00>0001>00»>000>i>0000000>ll00001>000>00000((0>000011>000>

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
00000>00>0»000000>0000>0>00000000000>000>(IIIB»>(>00000»00»000000000000001>000>00010WWW i

TRACK NOTICE

'Formal track workouts have
been discontinued but Coach
Mike Ryan would like sQ
men tp report sometime b
fore Christmas vacation.
Especially the fellows who
have equipment checked out
and do not want to continue
track af ter the vacations.
This equipment is needed ior
the men who will report for
indoor workouts.

00li00ii0lIIilIilIIliiiiii0iiiiiiii0iiiii00iiII000il00illll0l0liililiiI0iiIIIiiilIll>0lllll Bill>I>00>l

13ankFirst Trust 5'ai)if<as
Moscow, Idaho

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS ON A BASIS

OF MUTUAL HELPFULNESS

Largest Bank in Latah County
his opponent, while Aaron Blew-
itt, George Riddle, and 'Rex TO]-
man took decisions.
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UmioEE PaeiHe'e
, I. oI I. flo,iIIlly Special~

REDUCED RAIL FARES
GOING: Leave Moscow Friday, December 20.
RETURNING: Arrive Moscow Sunday, January 5
Speci<<I fr<In cnnsisfing of Conches, mu<fern Tourfsf Sleepers, Diner - )(ifh n<cnis;<t
pnpu nr prices; nisn economical (>if-fhe-fr<y food service in coaches.

Convenient Train Schedule and Low Fares—
Ifuudd Trip 1'arcs gnud In
Cn:<ches or Tuurfsf Y>lecp-
<.r pins herfh charges.
...............f11.00

......I I .(i9
. 1009

10.91
16 "9

. IS.I7
I:u'n
I 1.07

. 1.>.I"
10.9>

I 7,(I I

......19.69
IS,(j9

I r. 11oscn<r ..........................I)cc.20 I:;)0 p.ni.
Ar. Rnnffngfnn ....................D<c. "I 0) I.> n.m......
Ar. 1yciser ............................Dec."I f< -'>'.ru'.
Ar. Pnyeffe ..........................Dec.21 Slfs> n.m.
Ar. Onfnrin,.........................D('c21 (<:S>9> n.m.
Ar. Cnidlreif ........................Dcr."I 9:.>0 «.n<.
Ar. >1(snip:< ..........................De'c. '«'I 10:0>> u.m.
Ar. Jlvrl(fh<n ........................Dec."I 10 'i> <i.m.
Ar. 13<>isa ..............................Dec.21 10:Ia;<.m.
Ar. 1Tountnin ]fume.....,,.....f)c<."I 19110 p.m.
Ar. (llenns Ferry ...............Deu. "I 10:IS> p.m.
Ar. ((nudfng .......................I)cc. 21 11.>0 p.ni.
Ar. Shnsh(>ne ......................DCc."I 2:li> p.m.
Ar. Jnnl<lokn ......................Dec.21 .'I:"> p.m.
Ar. American Falls ..........De<."I f)10 p.m.
Ar. P(>c <folio ......................Dec."I >110 p.m.

Y>penh<I I nfnn I'ncfiic Ytnge from Puc:<(<fin fn Yif. Anthony m>nnccfthe Hoihfuy Speci,<f 'I'ruin, Herring:<Il in(ernie<if:<fv puinfs.
Ifcfnrning 1 Special >rifi I('nrc P<>i<tel(0 I:I,> p.m., J:inunrr 4; 1)ufse!>>I.>arriving in llnscn<r I":1.>p.nl Innunl'r .>.

.Rugs

p.m,> Jnn. I,

For F. oi I. sfu<lcnf» refurning fu Purfinnd und (':lfil' ' .i'nrn a poinfs. (h(rc nil( bnsp<cinl Tourlsf Sleeper and Co:<ch on Tr»fn .'iu. ",> I@i<i 11 . ~~ i >~ en< lug . oscn<r 7;00 I>.nl. I'rf
<iny December "0th, «rrirfn(. I'or(fun(f 7:SS>:(.n< Sl(ford;(y, D<cen>b(r "I.

Also si>eel<] reduced Iform<I Trip i:<res fn Purti;(n(f ()rag I ('"vg(>n> iin< ':1 Iinrnhl 'f>(>fnfs.

I'(> 1'f hl n 6 .. ................... 6.,'11.10
(

((un(f in r<m< hes nrS ln I rnnC<s((> ) 10',.10 fnnr<if Slee)>er f>fnsI.os Ang( fes ...............................................SS.(u 1 tf I:>orth <hl<rge.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
I'h(>ne D. I). 11oore> Agent, or c;ill nf I ninn I'un .1(»i( St if<on

I]1OSt;PW STEAM LAtJIWRY

<g~y~>ii~txii~x~~~ix~gj~~xi~~gqqyxI~xyjy~~xyVi%%%%%%%%%AliVXXXXVix%%%ii%15~%1%~i
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, PirSt Game Shows::>Dcecided
](jfeetig in San Francisco in the''.. ' '" ' ' ' ' RaQying stra>I)g]y'n two vicious

molt drastic reorganization of t]]e': Talent in 1936 Fox BooP Delta Tau''<<lta vs. Tau Meni lait roul)ds, Paul -George'ave
Pa@ffc coast conference in its 20-" 'quad Aleph, aiid Senior'all bsttung W.S.C.s'ensations i middleweight,

yew hhtoy, the oga~atinr] „-.,";>b,:.. 8'Igms N<f are the opeiii'ng game's Ecf McKinnon,. the fight of his

embers, in annus]- meeting to- I& dR V&d I m] of the 1'ntrai@uia] voQe'ybs<Q life at N'ez perce ]sst Thur'sdsy.

day, comPQed a schedule calling ~%a ', „. „„champ]onShlp playoff for fbi night but lost s disputed decis-

for eight of the schools to p]ay,t)A ' ~ t f 'lace snd three hundred I)pints Ipn.
seven league games in 1936 with-

33 3I~]ggffnight In h t Coach tomorrow night. The'wo winners George danced aut fast to land
in the same period 'of thne. F: t~ >~ „uh l„wQ]"me'et 'fl'he fins]s t().'e' several jabs to the head snd

, The drastic change automaticsl- ~ ~ '„, g ter'mic)e fir'st ancl seco'nd- pIaces right to the 'midsection before
]yVImited the conference play of y~ %~+ '.

O The losers 'meet for'hifd" snd'cKinnon could find- an open.'ng.
two( memb'ers, Moiitana and Idaho, f1~@sf'b]

'l
~

h Y t d
. fdurth. The'e]ts snd sfgms,N<I .Both boys sparred cautiously, and

to,>four games-'ith conference,g~t, f th first mh,ute>c c>f are favored. for the cha)npionsh]p then ment into exchanges of, <]y-

teame, Inc]uding the Montana- ~ '~, ~g I t d b I k by'irtue of playi'ng their 'r'espy(it'- nsmiC Punching, that delighted

Idea
game. Iff)gr'a» fag One fOr IdahO LarSOn iVe league SCheduleS WithOut a. de the CaPaoitY CrOWd. The rOun

en'ded in a~furor, with. judge's
dif-'o)](fes

vtr«aQy sn eig»«sm.>i'I
k 'pfg sp hpt punfed as,]le 'At the same time Idaho club ering'n scaring ~t a d

ga)uzatlon, composed of calif'; I'y ", >- 'nd A. T,'O b "th, e 'f thy 1- Kinnon's round by a narrow >riar-
nis'„'tanford, 8outhern Caufogj)g';

I

-.. ~f trWural playofi's, and Ridenb'sui,h
Wspington, California at " 'i . '.Qeyag1ity, aQ-conference guir haQ-and L. D. 8. m et for 'ifth hounds 2 and 3 mere McKin-.
Angeles, Oregon, Oregon Ni'Akw> fm"sea0on, snapped a short shot

sixth places. The wh ne]s non's.. by virtue 'f sn inspired
'oQege,and Washington 8)ate ihrOI)gh '.the looP for Idaho and .Q 'h I I th comeback against George who w'as

coQege. e 'sf']pre stood at 4-3, Idaho...,d . ~ Pli ff „0m(ImentarQy'inded but c[oggedly .

Faculty Members Approve',
"" iY tad, 4q f forward who was dis-

f matche will be retu'rriing the'ight. 'h I
I'e'he

schedules, 'drawn up,6' s]lfi@'']ster in the game for th(ee out of'five games FOQom- George was largely the aggressbr',
graduate m'anagers, rece]ved 'f-' ~iberfc~~p triPPing Fisher fouled - " . t . ff I . McKinnon landed the hardest,
ficisl aPproval of faculty ath]eci<I ~-., 9~ ' th'e league wiQ select „AQStar„cleanest punches.'irf)tsiipm ws,:who missed tbe fri the tou'r'name'nt, officials of

rep'resentatives. teams. George Co'mes Rack
Tj)e conference issued the fff] i .. ~)rf>(, " f f m" ™,. As things'were ]poking decid-

]pw]ng statement * "'('rabbetl; tl)(I ball on the next play . Manager's Meeting edly pro-McKinnon, George,:
ifi-'In

the interests of Pactfip'fid dr]bhIed tHe length of the Intramural managers will meet spfred bv Coach Louie August's
COS6t-f«'tbaQ. the Paaifia Canc']ppr t'pi;.ink an eaSy One BOrden, ~urSday night at 7:15 ta m:ike furipuS l,etmeen-rpund pep in-
conjerence hl formulated snl Oregog "gaia(d, caine back to shoot Preparations for the next two structions, tore strongly into

the'igIit-teamschedule csQing for one I'r'om „'deeP Position in ihe sp, rts, swhnming and basketb.)Q. W S. C. ace st the fourth round
eachiofeightmembersof thecan- centef. ".Rthweu was substi- Coach percy Clapp plans t in- bell. Concentrating on a body
terence, Ca]ifornis, Stanford, Uni- tuted foi'XverQ]e for Oregon. ««uce a new method of swim- attack, he outscored ]VIcKinnon
versity of Ca]ifarn]a at Ios A>)- '@iiiso)i Shows Goods g competitiori, one in line viith snd on more than one occasion
ge]es, Oregon, Orqgoni Ststei cp]z, 1]on'ohnson, husky candi- o «n ramural sPorts. A num- h(ad the Cougar cover]ng up

daz'-'ege,:

and Washi)]gt'ot) Sta'te co]v «6th, for..the center" position, ber of events will be selected for edly in a corner.
]ege', to p]ay seven ]eague games PPt himse]f< in the limelight a:rqund robfn swim™ngme'et, the 'ontinuing his s]ashing attac<C,

1936,within the same per]pd byc'sco'ring a n]fty side shot. sms «mp'eting m leagues the George also wpn over McKinnon
of timq.' .,K.pqom~s..add~ .to the mme as vari tpuchbal], tennis, and in the fifth and last round Nev-

"This more w]lie]) Iong hss beeri Van<]s]s'ead by shoving si vpl eybsl] —'with the usual Playoff'r, a. one-sided batt]e, the Idaho
recognpz'ecf as necessar'y, if. 'the short one through( th4 loop. UPOn «mpletion of this taurna- boxer neverthe]ess carried fhe
conference schedule is to have fuQ The score npm stood 11-6, for en e, usual "mass" i swim- fight to McKf'nnon, toss]ng. sigfiificance, insures that each of ming meet mill be held as in past pu(nches 'from 'aQ angles.

'n-'heIse

eight members wQ] p]ay a The Vandal rsuy continued on years « intramural comPetitipn steady and weary, both boys were
Q] be truly 'je-i the f)ext tmp Plays ss they scored Bath merits

Prehientative and which wiQ P]ace four'ore tsQys. Larson and e winners.th n ing at 'the final gong. Referee
c 0

each af the eight teams on s Par- Ge ag, y.p yng o«. O.egpn t>ok —,,...; Tommy Robinson raised McKin-
ity 'as ff<r as the ck]fber of ".om- the ball Outside, P'assed 'down the y y y ~ ~ nori's gang after a heated delib-
petition is conc'erne', '>p wh tad hot a lang Q etio gfpX(f)f$ ggtl("+fan erstion among the judges.

Morrow Wins
Easily'It

is to be r'egrette'd tlist t])e led
y 'lMS'liVO CAQmIEtog<) In the semi-final bout, Bill

schedu]e for.'.'y936~]fmftc th 'led ahead of Me Wolf pack sad P Morrow inade quick work of yV.

ference p]dy ef- 'tmqc-" members; goQ trans er'ro'm hsff' - Fott" ~jp'~~tte g(f)p$ S. C.s new, highly-touted heavy'-
weight, Jack Hubert, knocking

games wlf>h conference teams iu- ior college snd a candidate for him out in the early seconds of
eluding ffhe Montana-Idaho game. K ti] AM ' "., D Q d- 'With twa of his champions in- the first round. Tall and lithe,
It has agape])red impossible, flam- i t "hi'I t ''b' capscited&oey August and Paul Hubert gave promise of makingKa o&etes'lace"., X)oQ flasheR.

eVer, tO W'Orkc O)]$ >a SatfafaCtOi<]fy Rtl ~Id '. ' ' Gepr'g>~aaCh L uie Auguat en- MOrrOW a gOOd matCh, but dur-
balanced 'schedule v(>lthout this ith idhh6 I di': ) 2-17 'ra}nec]'imith s]x pf his remaining ing the first exchange of slugs
]fmitat of)

" " ' " ' "' " .
b .g ~

"~. ",.'mft tossers Sunday afternoon at, a lethal right oi'he Vandal heavy-
"Thls schedule, In some cases, S d h lf d 'th Qd 4.30 "for the Northwest Go]den me g t rendered Hubert uncnii-

makes It".Imppssib]e "for some h tR, I ' . G]oves Championships at Seatt]e sc'ious on his feet,) snd a secondSecond half opened with wild

members. of the conf@ence to by before eltherc team tallied Av- Th'e'squaawas scheduled to reach one floored him.
meet ceitain, non-cohference eriQe finally sunk two free throws Seitt1e around 8 s. m. Mone]ay 'Glen Craig had. s cpmParative'Vte™whj(chw they have met in the after being fa'ulcc'd: by Kat ilo- morning..;... easy time defeating Tarbpx of
past. This'ecessity is to be re- metes Doll ment' for Kstsil- I ( '..C. Although he dropped the
gretted, biit the members. Ok the pmete fpr Idahi ' bertspn re-I " ' ''ougar mittman in the'i('st
conference are agreed that the p]acedi L rs f 'Id h

. 'ho' fighters 'urnishe<1 round, Craig was unable tp Ia'nd
conferenci<f schedule is of para- Averi]~e 1(ttp]f u d h t three 'of the'ix knockputs in another telling blow on the cnn-
mount ImPbrtance." ~,st ',.:.' ' th() first 'I2]b'<>lit round of tile stantly retreating Tarbox.

IcH)ho's S<)]')'<>A]<c]e' fro'ni t'h'0( left 'c'orner of the floor.
N~h)vest Golden Gloves ama- Louie Denton, spotted 20 pounds

September 2~pe'n. "" Ge'raghtcy C'Sine'aik fpr IdahO
eur bOXIn tpurnament St by '.hiS W. S. C.'ppbnent, GuS

October .3 —]e(ysshingtpn, st by 'sinking a counter, but h'e Smt Id ~ ght. George Kiuiam, mas unexpectedly knocked
Seattle. ' ' " 'issed a free'thr'omwiwhen foiued

&Cd e,'k'nocked out Cu sts out in the third 'l'ound of his
0 t b~:10 —wmhmgton state by:hn oregon f)fsyer. Ystsd m~ ™~go,U> pf wmh'ngt'n; bout. Taking an early lead, Den-

at Mosc60r.. ' '
f]]squauffed for ..deliberate trip- LWe Pur&]I; K.O'd Al Hcaley, tan consistently outpointed KQ-

October 1I' O'regori af port- ping.
"-',::.- . " . S sttfe'iu -Morrow knocRc(] liam till s lucky chin attack in

land. ' '-'-"'.,„, Wolf T m fd«re out'il Kuehn, Seattle, RalPh the third round puf, the idaho
October 24 —O'Pleni-:" '. ',„--., (Doll made a"'ane'y'ook-shat MIQer defeate<]. Ponce Sshs- man down
october*31 —Gon@(gs at 8Po- f+)rr the" col)nel')efore beRg re- gm. G n crag'~ by deci- purcell Gets Decision

kane, tentative., p]'swee'd'.'by -'Kats'l]o'metes 'La -" p K~ Rob~ ' Refurning strong, Luke Puree]]
November 7 —Open.. 'e'pfaqed Robertson in the 'an- En@ m t e Qght hmvy eight was amarded s popular decision
Novemt>(sr 14 —Montana at dsf >in'ef)p.

' " ~ ' over Rov petraga]]o of W. S. C.
vorth sunk s free Fighting was to start 1Vfpnday, Victim'f Petrogauo'.s speed and

vember 26 —Open. throw to t~+ t'e score at 30 sn~ continue through Tuesday. cleverness the first round, Puree]]
Wasflingtpn State COQege

al] with five minutes left to Boxers making the trip are: subseqdently took the matter
in'September190 —Gpnzags st p,<y Osborne Monmputli Bill Morrow 187, Glen Craig at his own slugging fists "snd 'ad

spokane< tentst'Ivhe p.@yer> mas taken oic'>t) fonts. 160, Louie Denton at 145, Luke the w. s. c. Golden Gloves champ
September 26,—,-Montana at, ~< ~~~rsghty sunk the'ree purceQ snd George Riddle at 126, well on the retreat.

pu]]man." - '-".,1: ( . "..:thwow,to p<>(t the V'sn<fa]si a<et snd Ralph Miller at 112. C. D. Emshiser, steal,e boxing
october' IBtsnj6rd st Pu]'I m fr*by +. nohow- )~isrgln. Joey August snd George werc commissioner, mas 'n his official

man. '-' 'i johnson Saves Game stricken at t'Iie last minute snd capacity at the smoker, by the
Octabei 10 —Idaho at Moscow

Raikke mss fouled by Fisher of thus seriously dampened Idaho ringside.
October 17 Spufhern Csufa "o. He tossed the throw chances for a win. August is 'Saturday night's smoker at Pot-

through t]ie net to tie up the domn with an attack of the'lu, latch ended with only'ne Idaho
October 24 —,O)egon at Eu- scoreagain.'Withonlytmominutes while''George suffered s misplaced defeat out of five bouts. Glen

fo. P]ay, johnson pulled a lang verfebrse'in'he McKinnon fight. Craig wss decisioned in a, torrid
October 3] —California at Be)( pass out of the air, dribbled a battle with Bud John-on of St.

keley
'

. step and sunlit s short basket ta In eight of the last 10 years, Msries.
p he Vandals ln front agsu). Alabama's football captams have Luke purcell continued lns un-!

Taking the ball from the..back- been linemen,, defeated record by knocking out
November 14 —U.. C: L. A. at boards, Fisher Passed to Gefaghty

November 2f olI>en
'i the gun ended the game, 33-31 for %%%%M%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%5%,ihx%%i~~XRK

November 26 = Washington st
Seattle. H <sh feInt honors went to Av- =

ierille Of @e Wolves who 'totaled ==

'12 points'—thr(<e field goals and =-

'I>c'l'ee tosses. Ge(aghty'f Ids-:-
NOTl'CE h(<>> was 'econd high with 11 =-

I
of>untcri —five f1eld,gos]s and ouc =

The r'cqulrc]df'" swimmliII| I free t]ii'om.
test for SQ nj+ men st~,'., "I masn't mell pleaded with our =

dents —'- frost,'and transfers,": squad," Coach Rich Fox c'om- = C'I EE EE WE
will be given'Friday at 7:30'inted after th'I)> game, "the fel-:- Bnousa me ]L<l.can an~ ~an~farW
from "7 30 ta'6'.30 and Sat,-",]c>vts didn'" snap In&'t. They-:
urday afterna6ifi "from 3 to 5. slipuld whip inta s]late, however, =.
AQ ne<>() studeiits must take Ipi the next cififiple'f, games."
this test at'onei.of.'these per- 'Referee, Gsfe Mfx. 'ouls for =-

iods.—-W. O;—Clapp. oregon,. 13; Idaho, 12.
i i

Irmary =- Laundering rene s the color s and I)reserves the Eab

Co-eds 'interestecf in" going <)ut
for the rifle team"'wig'iot star~-', ChI)ries'kr]soh CALL US TODAY
practing until aliout Feb)(uary '2'.,', Lorna Jane Cprncu
Captain,'ewis '8< ''Nafman, ref]e I C)scalp'. Ds)bon

'oachr. ide this dec]s]'pfi'fter s ',
H&vsrd Gpfds)n]th

conference'ith thk Wpr'nena phg"'= I H"]Is, rt Le«bre
Ical education depisrtm'ant. R

i-'ons

for Postponing tt)e rif]e {cern Charles Ma]]]srd
practice are that,st: the prese)tt
time

" Io5 many 'tlier activ!tfds' 1 A ft
and comirfg examinaions will take'nd Dry Oeaners
tpo much of the girls'ime. Constance Tc land -:I

Way]sr(d Tonnin
A pout]kian isa man mho-iards SINGLE CALL (2147) DO IT ALL

for what he thinks other mjQ ~'ni +pung


